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AN ACT
HB 496

AmendingTitles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, providing for the offense of the
destructionof a surveymonument;further providingfor actionsrelating to land
surveying;andmakinganeditorial change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 3312. Destructionofa surveymonument

(a) Offensedefined.—
(1) A personcommitsa summaryoffenseif he intentionally cuts,

injures,damages,destroys,defacesorremovesanysurveymonumentor
marker,otherthan a natural objectsuchasa treeor stream.

(2) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he
willfully or maliciously cuts, injures, damages,destroys,defacesor
removesanysurveymonumentor markerin order to call into question
a boundaryline.
(b) Restitution.—Anypersonconvictedofviolating thissectionshall, in

addition to any other penalty imposed, be liable for the cost of the
reestablishmentof permanent survey monumentsor markers by a
professionallandsurveyorandall reasonableattorneyfres.

(c) Affirmative defense.—Itis an affirmative defrnse to any
prosecutionfor an offrnseunderthis sectionthat thesurveymonumentor
markerwasimproperlyplacedby aprofrssionallandsurveyor.

(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, thefollowing words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Professionallandsurveyor.” Asdefinedundertheact ofMay23, 1945
(P.L.913, No.367),known as the Engineer,LandSurveyorand Geologist
RegistrationLaw.

“Survey monumentor marker.” Any objectadoptedor placedby a
professionalland surveyor to define the boundaries of a property,
including, but not limitedto, natural objectssuchas treesor streams,or
artificial monumentssuchas ironpins, concretemonuments,setstonesor
party walls. The phrasedoes not include a woodenstakeplaced by a
professionallandsurveyoras a temporarymarkerorplaceholder.

Section2. Section5537of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 5537. Landsurveying.

All actions to recoverany or all damagesagainstanypersonengagedin
the practice of land surveyingoccurring as the result of any deficiency,
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defect,omission,error or miscalculationshall be commencedwithin 1211 12
years from the time the services are performed. Any such action not
commencedwithin this [21-year]12-yearperiodshallbeforeverbarred.The
causeof action in suchcasesshallaccruewhenthe servicesare performed.
Furthermore,anyactionshallbe commencedwithin four yearsfrom thetime
that suchcauseof actionwasdiscovered,but no later than during this [21-
year] 12-year limitation period. In anyevent, no action shallbecommenced
after the [21] 12 years from the time that the servicesare performed. The
term “practiceof landsurveying”shall be the sameas definedunderthe act
of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367),knownas the[ProfessionalEngineers]
Engineer,LandSurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


